
ACCOMMODATIONS

CAPERNWRAY HARBOUR BIBLE CENTRE
- Deluxe Guest Suites & Cottages    250-246-9440

capernwray.ca | chbc@capernwray.ca

CUFRA CLIFFS B&B                 250-246-1509
Graeme & Veronica Shelford   - Wonderful view from 
private guest cottage with kitchenette, WiFi, hot tub on 
west-facing cliff, swimming pool.            cufracliffs.com      

IN THE WOODS B&B                       250-246-1991
- Quiet and private accommodations 

gotoannemarie@hotmail.com              

SWORDFERN COTTAGE & GUEST SUITE                
- Enjoy the garden, orchard pond,  250-246-9175
chickens while resting in our charming suite nestled 
beside nature filled peace.        sapepin@hotmail.com

THETIS ISLAND RESORTS      250-246-3464
- Our three recently renovated & beautifully decorated 
1-bedroom suites each with a queen bed, a double 
sofa bed in the living room, hot tub and free Wi-Fi.  
Spectacular harbour views from individual decks 
are available year-round.  Dock space is available 
for transient moorage as well as permanent winter 
moorage, with laundry and shower facilities for our 
moored guests.            thetisislandresorts@gmail.com

TWO DOORS UP GUEST HOUSE   
- Lea & Peter Theriault                        250-246-8025
Warm and inviting...  Conveniently located within 
walking distance to all Thetis Island amenities.

               lptheriault@telus.net

ARTISTS & SHOPPING

Goosey Gander Shop               250-246-4000
Consignment Store - miscellaneous good stuff
Opening in July at 73 Pilkey Point Road

ISLAND TAROT readings with Glenda J 
Petersen  - Online or in person sessions by app’t.    
Text: 250-537-6005           Email: glendajp@telus.net 

NO THRU ROAD STUDIO                250-246-1211
John Wright                   sculptedwright@gmail.com
- Soapstone wildlife carvings (by app’t.)

SOLAR ART  by “SOLARBUD”     250-416-0638
- Solar Pyrographs - original images burnt onto wood 
using a magnifying lens and the power of the Sun. 
(By app’t)                                        solarbud@telus.net         Cover photograph by Carol Sowerby

To be included in next year’s Guide, call 250-246-1509

THETIS ISLAND RESORTS    250-246-3464
 - Visit our General Store for groceries, snacks, 
supplies and souvenirs and while you’re there check 
out our Liquor Store for a great selection of beers, 
wines and liquor. We also have an ATM, Post Office, 
Gas Dock & Propane Depot as well as a Pub/
Restaurant serving lunch & dinner daily, all with free 
Wi-Fi.                          thetisislandresorts@gmail.com

ZAHIR  VUSION                      604-997-7292
- a “Fusion of Vision” - mosaic signs and garden 
art, Paverpol sculptures. Ethnic dance - lessons &  
performance. (by appt.)        zahirvusion@yahoo.ca

halakidance@gmail.com

FOOD, DINING 
& CATERING

CAPERNWRAY HARBOUR BIBLE CENTRE   
- Join with our guest groups for         250-246-9440
breakfast, lunch or supper in our comfortable dining 
rooms. Creative, delicious menu, changing daily. By 
reservation, 48 hours notice appreciated. 

capernwray.ca / chbc@capernwray.ca

CEDAR BEACH PIZZA & CATERING 
- Our gourmet pizza is made to             250-246-9770
order. Pre-order at least 2 hours ahead for take out 
or delivery. Let us cater your small event with a menu 
set to your needs.     See details at cedar-beach.com            

HOWLING WOLF FARM MARKET 
- Marylyn’s award-winning Pies          250-246-2650
& Asian specialties (only available at Howling Wolf 
Farm Market).  Fresh fruits & vegetables, meat & 
poultry, our own grass-fed lamb, eggs, seafoods, ar-
tisan bread, muffins & scones, & other baked goods.

mcpegg22@gmail.com

JOLLITY FARM                       250-416-6736
- Naturally Grown Produce, Plants & Flowers.  Farm 
Shop featuring Local Food Provisions like free range 
eggs, preserves, frozen foods and lots more.  Open Sat-
urdays 10-2 year round.  Join the ‘Milk Run’ for weekly 
orders of Cowichan Valley dairy, organic baking and 
other artisan products, along with local grocery delivery.  
Check website for hours and product availability, jollity-
farm.ca, or email us at orders@jollityfarm.ca.   Follow our 
co-operative farm project @ instagram.com/habitat.farm



grocery selection and locally sourced gifts and cloth-
ing. We also offer boating boxes of local and import-
ed food items for take away: Please come and rest 
in our relaxed cafe atmosphere while you enjoy the 
seasons.                              telegraphharbour.com

THETIS ISLAND RESORTS      250-246-3464    
- Come visit our ocean-side restaurant and sit out 
on our beautiful, harbour view patio. We are open 
year-round serving delicious lunch and dinner. Our 
marina offers transient moorage year-round and 
winter permanent moorage with laundry and shower 
facilities for moored guests.  We also have ocean-view 
suite accommodations and our amenities include fuel 
dock, propane depot, General Store, Liquor Store, 
Post Office, ATM, WiFi, daily Seaplane service and 
SUP rentals.               thetisislandresorts@gmail.com

MARYLYN’S KUSINA                     250-246-2650
- Asian specialties: Spring rolls, Curry Puffs & Satays.
Homemade Jams/Jellies, Vinegars, Mango Chutney, 
Salsa & much more.              mcpegg22@gmail.com

TELEGRAPH HARBOUR MARINA   
- Telegraph Harbour Marina               250-246-9511
welcomes our guests to explore the island and sur-
rounding waters from the docks and grounds of this 
beautiful south facing property.
Transient mortgage, group dockage, pavilion and 
event space available. Dinghy dock for anchored and 
Clam Bay boaters along with power, ice and water to 
fuel your adventures. Our on-site cafe has espresso, 
fresh baking and ice cream. Please enjoy our island’s 
hospitality in every season.         telegraphharbour.com 

THETIS ISLAND MARINA & 
PATIO RESTAURANT                     250-246-3464
- Come join us for a delicious lunch or dinner at our 
ocean-side patio open year-round.  We also have both 
indoor and outside facilities for buffets and BBQs and 
cater to groups large and small.                 

 thetisislandresorts@gmail.com

REAL ESTATE

DEB WILSON RI(BC) - RESIDENT THETIS 
REALTOR®                on Thetis at  250-710-4000
- Sutton West Coast Realty Duncan
See deb-wilson.com for most Thetis Island listings.

MEADOW VALLEY PROPERTIES    
- Properties of distinction for sale,     250-246-4774
with significant infrastructure in a beautiful setting.
                           thetisislandrealestate.com

RECREATION & GENERAL

CAPERNWRAY HARBOUR BIBLE CENTRE
- Conferences, Retreats & Bible        250-246-9440
Teaching     capernwray.ca / chbc@capernwray.ca

PIONEER CAMP PACIFIC     1-604-818-9762
- Christian Summer Camp - all inclusive children/
family camping.  Rentals & Retreats in the Off-Season.   

pioneercamppacific.ca

TELEGRAPH HARBOUR MARINA   
- The Cafe at Telegraph Harbour        250-246-9511
welcomes locals, boaters and visitors to this beau-
tiful island in all seasons. Offering single origin and 
third wave espresso, pastries, ice cream, a small 

WELCOME TO THETIS ISLAND
Thetis is very beautiful, quiet and rural, entirely privately 

owned, with no town, gas stations, or shopping malls. All 
community services are maintained by volunteers from a 
permanent population of about 450, and we will appreciate 
it if those services are not unnecessarily strained. Please 
read the messages below about emergency services and 
garbage and recycling.
Visitors are encouraged to enjoy the peace, to take ad-

vantage of the activities and amenities available through 
our various local businesses, and to share our pleasure in 
the natural beauty around them.

DIAL 9-1-1 IN AN EMERGENCY
Thetis Island is part of the North Island 9-1-1 system and 
our Fire Department responds to fire and medical emer-
gencies. If you have an emergency, dial 9-1-1, and specify 
the type of emergency - police, fire or ambulance. Give the 
Lot number (as in the Thetis Island Phone Book or posted 
at the driveway, or the home owners’ or B&B name), and 
tell the dispatcher that you are on Thetis Island.
As elsewhere, when driving please pull over to allow 
emergency vehicles to pass, and when walking, keep to 
the left side of the road, facing any on-coming cars. And 
of course, obey all traffic control persons at emergency 
scenes (an imminent ferry is not an excuse!)
Fire permits are required from Apr. 1 to Oct. 31 unless 
changed by order of the Fire Chief, and this includes 
campfires. Level of forest fire risk and restriction status is 
displayed on the “Fire Board” at the Thetis ferry terminal, 
and on-line at www.thetisislandfire.ca . Please check this 
rating regularly during your stay on the island, but also be 
aware that drought and fire risk is ALWAYS high - please 
be careful. During High & Extreme Fire Danger, campfires 
will be prohibited except CSA approved propane campfire 
appliances that are supervised. Yard waste fires are also 
regulated by the Ministry of Environment: in addition to a 
Fire Permit you must check the Venting Index for an allow-
able day to vent smoke into our air shed.
To apply for a fire permit, or for more information regarding 
Thetis Island fire regulations and contact numbers, visit 
online at www.thetisislandfire.ca. If you have no internet, 
you can call the Duty Officer at 250-252-0228.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL ON THETIS ISLAND
Our garbage collection works on a pay per bag system 

during site open hours posted on the gate (map #9).  The 
system is designed for basic household waste and not 
waste from renovation projects.
 If you are a short-term visitor you may find it more con-

venient to take your garbage with you. Longer term visi-
tors are encouraged to “reduce, reuse and recycle” as 
much as possible to keep garbage volumes down. The 
islanders have decided to take their recycling to a depot 
in town when they go shopping as the costs were rising to 
do it collectively.  There is no recycling drop off on Thetis.  
Thanks for doing your part.

SATURDAY is

MARKET DAY
on THETIS!

Local & Penelakut 
Arts & Crafts, 

Home Baking & Preserves,
& Fresh Garden Produce at

HOWLING WOLF
FARM MARKET
Lot #69 on the corner of  

Marina Drive & Pilkey Point Rd 
(# 12 on the map)

10 AM to 2 PM
from May 20 through Sept 4

and at

THETIS ISLAND 
MARINA

Harbour Road (# 17 on the map)

10 AM to 2 PM
at least during July & August


